All Bar Associations
All Courts
All ABA-Approved Law Schools
Academy of Florida Trial Lawyers
ACLU-Vermont
Administrative Conference of the United States
Administrative Office of U.S. Courts
Advanced Planned Gifts Institute
Air Force Judge Advocate General
ALI-ABA (American Law Institute - American Bar Association)
ALI-ABA Congressional Research Services
ALI CLE (American Law Institute Continuing Legal Education)
American Academy of Adoption Attorneys
American Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys
American Academy of Hospital Attorneys/American Academy of Health Care Attorneys
American Academy of Judicial Education
American Agricultural Law Association
American Arbitration Association
American Association of Attorney-Certified Public Accountants
American Association of Justice AAJ - Formerly ATLA
American Association of Law Schools
American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators AAMVA (Annual Institute Motor Vehicle & Traffic Law only)
American Association of Public Welfare Attorneys
American Bankers Association (State counsel programs and telephone briefing programs)
American Bankruptcy Institute
American Bar Association
American College of Mortgage Attorneys
American College of Probate Lawyers
American College of Real Estate Lawyers
American College of Trial Lawyers/American Trial Lawyers Association ACTL ATLA
American College of Trust and Estate Counsel ACTEC
American Conference Institute ACI
American Corporate Counsel Association ACCA Association of Corporate Counsel
American Council of Life Insurers ACLI
American Health Lawyers Association
American Immigration Lawyers Association AILA
American Inns of Court Foundation (and all chapters) AIC, CVAIC,
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants AICPA
American Intellectual Property Law Association AIPLA
American Judicature Society
American Land Title Association [Pennsylvania Land Title Institute]
American Prosecutors Research Institute
American Public Human Services Attorneys
American Public Power Association (Legal seminars only)
American Society of International Law (Annual Meetings only)
American Society of Law, Medicine & Ethics
ApexCLE, Inc.
Army Judge Advocate General
Aspen Systems Corporation (legal courses only)
Association for Transportation Law, Logistics & Policy
Association of Corporate Counsel ACC; f/k/a American Corporate Counsel Association
Association of Defense Counsel of Northern California
Association of Defense Trial Attorneys
Association of Life Insurance Counsel ALIC
Association of Ski Defense Attorneys
Association of Southern California Defense Counsel
Association of Trial Lawyers of America ATLA
ATA Litigation Center
Attorneys' Liability Assurance Society, Inc. ALPS ALAS
Banking Law Institute/Annual Conference/Exec. Enterprises
BAR/BRI Bar Review
Boston Bar Foundation/Boston Bar Association
Brain Injury Association
Bureau of National Affairs
Business Development Associates
California Trial Lawyers Association
Cambridge Institute
CCH, Inc.
CCH-FBA Mutual Funds & Investment Mgmt. Conference
City Bar Associations
CLE Online
CLEAR - The Council of State Governments
CLESN, Inc./Legal Profession Education Network
CNA Insurance Company
Commercial Law League of America
Community Associations Institute (Annual law seminar only)
Connecticut Trial Lawyers Association CTLA
Continuing Academics for Accountants
Continuing Legal Education in Colorado, Inc. (Colorado Bar Association)
Council on Education in Management
Counsel Connect
County Bar Associations
Court Practice Institute, Inc.
Courts of All States
Criminal Practice Institute (D.C. Bar & Public Def. Serv.)
CT Corporation System
Customs Lawyers Association
Dartmouth Lawyers Association
Defender General's Office (Green Mountain Criminal Defense)
Defense Research Institute DRI jrocks@dri.org
Dickie Group (The) [provisional]
Divorce Taxation Education, Inc.
Douglas Whaley Co., L.P.A. ("The Law of Checking Accounts" only)
Eastern Mineral Law Foundation
Eastern Regional Interstate Child Support Association ERICSA
Edison Electric Institute (Legal Committee) EEI
Education Foundation of State Bank Supervisors
Energy Bar Association
Environmental Law Institute
Esq. Advantage
Federal Bar Association
Federal Defender Training Group
Federal Energy Bar Association
Federal Judicial Center
Federal Public Defender Districts of Northern New York and Vermont
Federal Publications Inc. (Federal Publications Seminars LLC)
Federal Tax Institute of New England, Inc.
Federation of Associations of Regulatory Boards  FARB
Federation of Defense & Corporate Counsel
Financial Accounting Institute FAI
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority FINRA (f/k/a National Association of Securities Dealers)
First American Title Insurance Company FATIC
General Counsels’ Roundtable
Glasser Legal Works
Government Training Institute
Halfmoon Education, Inc.
Harvard Law School's Program of Instruction for Lawyers
Housing and Development Law Institute
Housing Authority Defense Attorneys
Idaho Law Foundation
Indiana Continuing Legal Education Forum
Institute for Advanced Legal Studies/U.of Denver Coll. of Law
Institute for Court Management
Institute for Executive Development, Inc.
Institute of Continuing Legal Education (ICLE)
Institutes on Bankruptcy Law
Insurance Tax Conference, Inc.
Intellectual Property Owners Association
International Academy of Trial Lawyers
International Association for Financial Planning
International Association of Defense Counsel  IADC
International Association of Insurance Counsel
International Bar Association
International Franchise Association IFA
International Municipal Lawyers Association IMLA
International Trade Commission - Trial Lawyers Association
Interstate Conference of Employment Security Agencies (Annual Legal Affairs Conference ONLY)
Investment Company Institute
Journal of Air Law and Commerce
Just Resolutions
Kansas Trial Lawyers Association
Kentucky Department of Public Advocacy
King & Ballow
KRM Information Services, Inc. (legal courses only)
Labor Relations Information System
Land Trust Alliance (LTA)
LAW Cast
Law Education Institute, Inc.
Lawline
Law Seminars International
Lawyer-Pilots Bar Association
Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation [LandAmerica/Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Co]
Legal Education Institute, Inc. (of Naples, Florida)
Legal Profession Education Network (formerly CLESN)
Legal Section of the American Council of Life Insurance
Legal Services of North Carolina
Legal Services Training Consortium of New England
Legal Star Communications-"CommandoLegal Research" Tapes
Library of Congress - American Law Division, Congressional Research Services
Licensing Executive Society
Litigation Sciences
Lorman Business Center, Inc./Lorman Education Services
LRP Publications/Conference Division
Maine Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
Maine Harbor Master Association
Marine Corps Judge Advocate Division
Maritime Law Association of the United States
Massachusetts Continuing Legal Education, Inc. (MCLE)
Massachusetts District Attorneys Association
Mealey Publications, Inc.
MED/Psych Corp. (The National Ins. Defense Conf., held twice annually)
Medical Quality Foundation (Weekend Medical Malpractice & Personal Injury Teaching ONLY)
Medical Review Foundation, Inc.
Medi-Legal Institute
Michigan State University/Institute for Public Utilities
MicroMash
MIT-Harvard Public Disputes Program
Montgomery County Maryland Bar Foundation
MOOT COURT (inc. trial advocacy judging at VLS)
National Academy of Arbitrators
National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys, Inc.
National Association of Attorneys General NAAG
National Association of Bankruptcy Trustees
National Association of Bond Lawyers
National Association of College & University Attorneys NACUA
National Association of Consumer Agency Administrators NACAA
National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers NACDL
National Association of Insurance Commissioners (Spring & Fall mtgs.) NAIC
National Association of Medicaid Fraud Control Units
National Association of Protection and Advocacy Systems, Inc. NAPAS
National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners
National Association of Securities Dealers NASD a/k/a Financial Industry Regulatory Authority
National Association of Stock Plan Professionals
National Association of Unemployment Insurance Appellate Boards (annual meeting only) NAUIAB
National Bar Association
National Business Institute, Inc. (Legal courses only, including on-line) McQuillan Education
National Center for State Courts
National Center for Tax Education and Research (The Hartford Tax Institute)
National Child Support Enforcement Association
National College of District Attorneys
National College of Probate Judges
National Conference of Bankruptcy Judges
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws NCCUSL
National Conference of Insurance Legislators
National Conference of State Legislatures (Legal seminars only) NCSL
National Consumer Law Center
National Council of Juvenile & Family Court Judges
National Criminal Defense College
National District Attorneys Association  NDAA
National Education Network
National Employment Law Institute
National Employment Lawyers Assoc.
National Guard Bureau - JAG
National Institute for Trial Advocacy  NITA
National Institute on Legal Issues of Educating Individuals with Disabilities (LPR)
National Judicial College
National Law Foundation
National Legal Aid & Defender Association  NLADA
National Lesbian & Gay Law Association  NLGLA
National Network for Estate Planning Attorneys
National Organization for Legal Problems in Education
National Organization for Reform of Marijuana Laws NORML
National Organization of Bar Counsel  NOBC
National Organization of Lawyers for Education Associations NOLEA
National Organization of Social Security Claimants Reps  NOSSCR
National Organization of Stock Plan Professionals
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association
National School Boards Association-Council of School Attys. NSBA/COSA
National Telephone Cooperative Association (Annual Rural Telecommunications Legal Seminar ONLY)
Navy Judge Advocate General
New England Bar Association
New England Conference of Public Utilities Commissioners NECPUC
New England Conference of Utility Lawyers
New England Consortium of State Labor Relations Agencies
New England Defense Counsel Association
New England Land Title Association
New England Law Institute
New Hampshire Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
New Hampshire Municipal Association & Regional Planning Commissions (Annual Municipal Law Lecture Seminar
New Hampshire Public Defender
New Hampshire Trial Lawyers Association
New Jersey Institute for Continuing Legal Education [NJ Bar]
New York State Trial Lawyers Institute
New York University School of Continuing and Professional Studies: Finance Law and Taxation
North American Securities Administrators Association, Inc. NASAA
North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers
Northeast Environmental Enforcement Project
Northeast Hazardous Waste Project/N.E. Environmental Enforcement Project
Northeast Real Estate Counsel Group
Northeast State Tax Officials Association (NESTOA)
Northeastern Insurance Tax Round Table (The Blair Group)
Northern California Defense Counsel Association
Northern New England Defense Counsel Association
Norton Institutes on Bankruptcy Law
Organization Management, Inc. ("Washington Non-Profit Legal and Tax Conference" only)
Pennsylvania Bar Institute
Practising Law Institute/cle.net  PLI
Prentice Hall Law & Business
PESI LLC Professional Education Systems, Inc. (legal seminars only) Name Changed to Professional Education li
Professional Responsibility Program Assistance Panels
Quest Engineering & Development Corporation (Product Liability & Failure Analysis ONLY)
Research Institute of America
Risk and Insurance Management Society (annual seminars only)
Ropers Majeski Kohn & Bentley
Saenger Organization
Scribner Hall & Thompson; (annual Withholding Information Network Seminar)
Second Judicial Circuit of the United States (Annual Judicial Conference ONLY)
Second Judicial Circuit of the United States (Annual Judicial Conference ONLY)
Society of Corporate Insurance Litigators (legal seminars only)
Society of Financial Service Professionals
Southeastern Bankruptcy Law Institute
Southern California Tax & Estate Planning Forum
Southwestern Legal Foundation
State Bar Associations
Stewart Title Guaranty Company
Strafford Publications, Inc.
Thomson West
Transportation Research Board/National Research Council (Annual Workshop on Transportation Law ONLY)
Tri-State Judicial Education Commission (legal seminars only)
TRT, Inc.
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit (annual jud. conf. only)
U.S. Court of International Trade
U.S. Department of Homeland Security (formerly DOJ INS)
U.S. Department of Justice - Attorney General's Advocacy Institute
U.S. Department of Justice - Bureau of Prisons
U.S. Department of Justice - Legal Education Institute
U.S. Department of Justice - Office of the Chief Immigration Judge
U.S. Office of Government Ethics
U.S. Sentencing Commission
Uniform Commercial Code Institute [UCC]
University of California, Irvine, School of Law
Vermont Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, Inc. (VACDL) VTACDL
Vermont Attorney General's Office
Vermont Attorneys Title Corporation VATC
Vermont Bar Association
Vermont Captive Insurance Association VCIA
Vermont Claims Association VCA
Vermont Council of School Attorneys
Vermont Courts
Vermont Judges’ Guardian Ad litem Commission (GAL training tapes 2 hrs/session)
Vermont Judicial College
Vermont Law School/Environmental Law Center/Vermont Law Review
Vermont League of Cities & Towns Municipal Law Center VLCT
Vermont Legal Aid, Inc.
Vermont Office of the Secretary of State
Vermont Paralegal Organization
Vermont Probate Judges Association
Vermont Society of Certified Public Accountants
Vermont State's Attorneys & Sheriffs Department
Vermont Trial Judges Association
Vermont Trial Lawyers Association changed to: Vermont Association for Justice
Veterans Administration - Office of General Counsel
Wealth Counsel
Western Trial Advocacy Institute - U. of Wyoming Law School
Woodbury College Dispute Resolution Center
Woodstock Institute for Negotiation